HARDLIFE   

[CHORUS]

This is hard life
This hard life
This  hard life to live
The world running fast (so fast)
Things are changing     (changing)
I don't know what we gotta do (ah ah)

[verse 1_G-Marl]

Can somebody tell me
tell me what we gotta do
coz
they care about us
the city is not what it used to be
man i wonder
where we belong
ah Don't push me
don't kill me like i aint no body
let me do what i am good at
why  everywhere i go
i see no love
This is hard life all i need is a good life
Now i feel under when you gimme bad look
i don't understand how i got so many haters
even that song talk about me
i don't even know what i did
somebody  go tell'em
black and white don't matter 


[CHORUS]

This is hard life
This hard life
This  hard life to live
The world is changing fast 
Things are changing
I don't know what we gotta do


[verse 2_Daniel Ray]

Yeh its cold today, but let’s just say,
Seasons change, don’t expect me to stay,
In such a depressed and negative state,
Coz this pains only strengthening my veins
I’ve been at so many dead ends on the way,
Lost friendships I never thought’d change,
And from what I’ve witnessed I’ve honestly gotta say,
When you get a lot of love...somebodies gotta hate,
But its ok, lately I’ve been feeling tired and drained,
Now so wide awake who am I to complain?
I figured there’s no better time to try and regain,
Things that I began to let go of while I was away,
See I don’t want to be the guy who believed and tried,
But eventually let that dream just die,
Yeh it’s a hard life, but this is our life,
So if you feel like I do you better make your life right!


[CHORUS]

This is hard
This hardline
This  hard life to live
The world is changing fast
Things are changing
I don't know what we gotta do

[Outro_G-Marl Jamal]

so fast

changing

I don't know but yeah its hardlife
 i will never give up
i will always fight for my wrights 
may be one day,every things gonna be alright 

